
revolutions take care to have the
might is. right stuff to avert martyr-
dom.

Why play the ss

act for the mental mob? Public of-

ficials killed Jesiisv Socrates, Ferrer
and Pierce. HadrianL Baker.

LAWYERS AND LABORERS.
I wish to take issue with Mr. Coch-
ran on his statement that lawyers
are well fitted for public service.

Supposing for one minute .the hon-
est lawyer is elected to the legislature
before he starves to death, I will give
my reasons for thinking he would be
a failure.

Take the most ignorant laborer
who ever carried a hod of mortar up
a ladder, put him in the legislature,
and if he has a little more than the
average amount of common sense he
will make a better public servant
than the most learned, honest lawyer
that ever lived.

Take your honest lawyer! With
his peculiar education, imparted to
him by a bunch of old fossils raised
in an atmosphere of veneration for
the law and blind worship of all cus-
toms now established, no matter how
foolish, unjust or outworn, what
chance has he to legislate wisely for

people who believe in
changes?

Given a legislature composed of
conservative limbs of the law, whose
acts are all revised by a reactionary
judiciary inside of 200 years, Dar-
win's theory is right We would
retrograde so fast that our descend-
ants would be swinging by their tails
from one tree to another all through
Lincoln park. Jarlath Gibbons.

The common skunk is fond of yel-
low jackets. It catches them by
smearing its tail with a sticky saliva
which makes the tail serve as fly pa-
per.

Some mining work is contemplat-
ed at the depth of 7,626 feet in Bra-
zil. The element of difficulty is the
great .jieat, pjobahly:,126.51 J
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LABOR UNREST CONTINES
MANUFACTURER TELLS REASON

More and more strikes will come
in May. Present unrest will spread
farther. Chicago manufacturers are
hit harder now than any time in
years. And they expect the labor
market to get worse for them. Not
until latter June or July do they ft
look for this wage rebellion to set-

tle' down to normal quiet -

These are the views of a high-u- p

member of the Chicago Association
of Commerce. They were given to
a Day Book reporter with the re-
quest that his name be not used.
And these are given as underlying
causes of strikes now on:

"War order factories in the east
paying high wages have drawn off
some of the cream of Chicago's" la-

bor. The Remington Arms Co. of
Bridgeport, Conn., has been paying .

Chicago machinists 10 cents an hour
bonus in order to have, machinists
on call. Several hundred have left
Chicago to take eastern jobs at 75
cents an hour. For weeks these
machinists, while working for "the
International Harvester Co. and
other concerns, were paid 90 cents a
day by the Remington Arms Co.,
with the understanding they would
quit Chicago the day they were
called for eastern jobs.

'It used to be easy to hire hun-
dreds of strikebreakers. Now it's
hard to fill places of strikers. Even
some of the professional strike-
breakers have quit their connections
witlT private detective agencies. Mu-

nitions plants need guards. Many
of the best operatives who went
from city to city in the employ of
Jim Farley are now getting the high-
est pay they have ever drawn keep-

ing watch on suspicious strangers
around munitions plants." v

Manufacturers' News, says it's
spring laziness and "latent gypsy
blood in all of us" that has called out
so many workers on strike.

Initial dividends and dividend re-

newals fit 334 .companies filling wag


